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Youth Conference 1966
Frtday 9:30 ChaPel Dr. Cllmenhaga
1100 Regisuation
6:00 Dlnner
?:15 SlngsPlratlon
8:00 Speaker Dr. Ford
10:00 Conferees in rooms
10:30 Slng and Share
11:00 Reglstrationcloses
11:30 Llghts Out
saturdav 
,;::: l:jlff$"'resumes
'l;25 Hour of Power
8:30 SPeaker Dr. Ford
"Ivan ldea"
t 11:15 Lunch - Flrst Serving
* 12:10 Lunch * Second Servlng
* t2245 Lunch - Third Sewing
1:00 Concert - Band and Chorale
2:00 Free Time
Talent Auditlon
i 4:45 Dlnner - Flrst Servlng| 5:40 Dtnner - Second Serving
s 6:15 Dlnner - Thid Serving
6:45 SingsPlratlon - Talent Tlme
?:90 Speaker Dr. Climenhaga
10:00 Confereqs ln Rooms
10:30 Slng and Share
11:00 Devotlons
11:30 Llghts Out
Sunday | 6:30 Breakfast
'1:25 Hour of Power
8:15 SPeaker Dr. Cllmenhaga
"Ivan Idea"
10:45 WorshlP Servtce Dr. Rediger
'12:00 Lunch - First Serving| 12:55 Lunch - Second servlng
* 1:45 tarnch - Thlrd Serving
2:30 SPeaker Dr. Ford
* Dining hall door closes promptly at thls ttme
'!. Thld servlng only lf necessary
'i# "
\
8 hearty lnvttadon to attend the 1966 Youth
Dear Frlende:
We extend
I om come thot iheY might hove life,
ond thot they might hqve it more
obundontlY.
John l0:10
... lffd?t Abundqnl
YOU'H CONFlitncE AFIIL t'!t lttt
Conference. The faculty, staff, and student bodY of
Taylor Univenlty are maklng plans for the confereuce week-
end, praylng that yotu wlth us w111 be fdduf and rewerdlng - a
splrttual trlghllght for both you and us.
'Ilfe... More Abundant, " found ln Jobn 10:10, ls tbls year's con-
ference ttreme. In a day wheu many are seeklng for purpose end ful-
fltlmentluUfe, thehopeof "Llfe... More Abundant" has speclal
meaning for us. Oru pu4lose for the Youth Conference l{eekend ls to
Leem experlend,ally how Chrlst wlthlnus brlngs au abundant, unqlench-
abtre llfe and empowers u to be used 8s transPar€ut Yoclr through whlch
Hls Llght can shln€ to those we meet each day.
May eech of us 1etJesus ChrLst radlatc tbroug! our llves and ex-
pedence rhls ebundant ltfe tn Htm.
Slncereln
4-D i A-\
Onley Heath
Srsle Rosberg
Youth Conference Co-chalrm en
A
"';;,.:.
SPEAKER
DR LEIGHTON FORD
Canadlan-born Leighton Ford, while
still ln his 20's, achleved anlnternatlonal
reputation as ascholarly evangelist. Hehas
conducted special mlsslons around the world,
elther as one of Billy Graham's assoclate e-
vangeUsts, or ashead of his own evangellstlc
team.
Dr. Ford attended Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Illinols, and graduated in three years with highest honon. In 1955, he
received a B. D. degree from Columbia Theologlcal Semlnary, Decatur, Georgla,
again wlth highest honors. Seven years later Houghton College, New York, con-
ferred upon him an honorary D. D.
Shortly after his graduation, Dr. Ford was ordalned in the Presbyterlan Church
in the United States and the same year jolned the 8111y Graham team. Hehasslnce
held'cnrsades irr the Caxibbean Islands, Central and South America, Australla, New
ZeaLand, Africa, Europe, and Brltain, in addition ts ttre UnltedStates and Canada.
Leighton Ford's wlfe ls the former Jeaa Coffey Graham, youngest slster of Bllly
Graham. The Fordsmake thelr home in Charlotte, North Carolina, wltJt thelr two
children, DeborahJean and Sandy.
SPEAKER
DR ARTHURM. CUMENHAGA
Arthur M. Climenhaga, executivedirector of the NationalAssociation of Evan-
gelica1s, will also be speaking for the Youth Conference of 1966.
Originally from Pennsylvania, he receivedhis
A. B. from Pasadena College, Pasadena, Califor-
nla, his M. A. ln Theology from Taylor Universlty,
and his S. T, D. ln Mlssions from Los Angeles Baptlst
Theological Seminary.
Dr. Climenhaga sewed for fourteen years as a
dedlc ated misslonary-dlstrlct suPerintendent in north-
emand southem Rhodesia, Afrlca. Followlng this'
Messiah C olleg e tn Peunsylvanla wasprivlleged to
have hlm as presldent.
Dr. Cllmenhaga ls co-authorbf thebook, PElw
Nlg! Untocod, andmuchtndemand as a BIble tea-
cher and evargelist. He and hls wtfe (Arlene Brubak-
er) make thelr home tn Wheaton, Illlnois.
Co-Choirmon - ontey Hearh
It was notunttlmysenloryear ln high
school that I came to know the Lord Jesus
Christ as mypersonalsavlor. At first, I did
not completely comprehend the wonderful
transactlon which had tal<en place tn my llfe
because I was looking tn the wrong direc-
tlon. I wasdlsturbedby whatl thoughtwere
shortcomlngs ln the llves of other Chrls-
ti ans. However, when Iturnedmy eyes to
Chrlst I realtzed that Hewas the example I
was to follow.
Since this reallzation I have had the peace, joy, and certainty that only Jesus
Christ can glve; and lhavefoundthat my lifels moremeaningfulandexcitlng since
I have presented my life as a livtng sacriflce to Hlm. It ts truly wonderful to be
able to say wt*r rlte Psalmist, "Thou wllt shew me the path of life: in thy presence
ir fu$ of Joy; at thy dght hand there axe pleasures for evermore"(Psalms 16:11).
tr ir *y prayq drat dutng Youth Conference each of us may comprehend fully
what it meanS to have life. . . more abundantly.
Co-Choirmon - susle Rosberg
Looklng unto Jesus -- onlythree wsrds, butlnttrese ttueewordsl have found the
whoLe secret of Me. In looking to Hlm I have found an abundant and exciting Ilfe
filled wtth freedom andcertalnty. Thlsllfebegan when, as a young glrl, I came to
know JesusChrist personally as my Lord and Savlor. Bycommlttingmy whole lifeto
Hlm, I calne to have a wonderful awareness of Je-
sus livlng withln me. I found that it is only through
JesusChrtst thatone canknow and exPerience God's
love and pl.an for hls life.
Throughout my high school and collegeyean,
I have b ecom e Incre asingly convlnced of the reallty
of the love and power of Jesus Christ, I cannot fall
to bethrllled every time I thtnk of all He has done
for me. What Jesus means to me is thls: In Hlm I
havepupose, provlsion, and peace. Truly, as the
them e for Touth Conference suggests, He gives life. . .
more abundantlyl
Itlsmyprayer that during Youth Conference
each of us will lsok ts Jesus and grow ln an aw arenes
of Hlm aad of the llfe He offers us.
YOUTH CONFI
Karen Srnerlk
SonJa Strahm Mary Lou Napolitano Dave Philllps Sharon Oestrelcher
Carolyn Borg Ron Shugart
1$
Wes Rediger Jack Rozelle
Stanley Banker Ruth Ann Brueninger Jlm Morrls Vera Bauer
RENCE CABINET
0fi
Ray Benson Charlene Phlllips Kelth Doudt
Joe Mlller
Gene Keller
Jeamlne Terhune
Elleen Starr
Kay Hemingway Peggy Rowe Sharon Stelner
Dan Schar Jack VanVessem Dottie SnyderSteve Bot{man
;"; s$s*l d:Y
The 1966 Youth Conference oltor ond discussion
group co-chqirmen ond Miss Breuninger tolk over
their preporotion for the coming conference.
LIFE. .. MOREABUNDANT
ln Jesus, olone, is the fountoin of life
Thot's flowing obundont ond free;
Proceeding from the mercy of God
Are blessings unnumbered for me.
For Christ become Mon to give life evermore,
Thot those who believe Him might see
Thot Jesus, God's only Beloved Son
ls Life. . . more obundont ond free !
THEME INTERPRETATION
"l om come thot they might hove life,ond thot they mighf
hove if more obundontly. " These words of Christ recorded in
John l0:10 give the meoning to this yeor's Youth Conference
theme -- "Life...more obundont. "
Todoy we find much i n the octivities of this worl d which seems
to give usollweneedinlife; yet our lives hqve on "empty feel-
ing" - something is missing. So, we seorch further in this world
for more qbundonce of life; however, no motter howdiligently
we seorch, we ore perplexed by dissotisfoction. Why? Becouse
the true qbundonce in life is found in onlyone sourcerJesus
Christ.
It is when we turn our energy from on eorthly seorch to o
heovenly seorch thof we reolizethe fullimpoctof Christ's giving
of "life...more obundont. " The I i fe centered in Christ is not
void of obundonce, but rother it overflows with qbundonce be-
couse Christ dwells within the heort.
Thus, if is,the proyer of the Youth Conference Cobinet thot
mony will find life more obundonl becouse they ploce their com-
plete trust intheOne who soid, "l omcome thot they (conferees)
might hove life ond thot they might hove it more obundontly "
(John l0: l0).
The Toglor Qnibsrsitg
[outh Qonfersnts
The focal point of student activity at Taylor each year is our
annual Youth Conference. Today Youth Conference is a complex,
finely organized, evangelistic and instructional weekend for the
young people of high school age. It stands now as a composite of
multiplied hours of prayer and careful planning by students sPan-
ning the years back to 1934, when the idea of such a conference
*as pla.tted in seed form in the hearts of five Taylor students. It
happlned when Park Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allee,
Marvin Schilling, and Peter Pascoe discussed the need which they
noticed among youth groups which they visited while on gospel
team assignments. "The picture of these youth grouPs, some of them
evidencing very great need, made such an impact upon the members
of the team that almost as from one person the ideas for the first
Youth Conference took form." Such was the beginning'
From this first conference in shreiner Auditorium, Youth con-
ference has grown until today on the final Sunday afternoon ever;t
available ,""i i, taken in Maytag Gymnasium. So great is the need
and so fruitful has the program proven to be, that now many other
Christian colleges have duplicated this effort.
With the passing of each year, the evident blessing of God upon
Youth Conference has been a wonder to behold. Today, as a result
o[ this blessing, churches, pastors, parents, and youth leaders from
many miles distant have, by their confidence and prayers for this
program, become part of a Taylor tradition'
REGISTRATION: we have facllities for 1000 guests, lncludtng
teen-age$ who range from high school. freshmen through young people
23 years old and sponsors who are exemPt from the age limltation'
When otu quota of 1000 ls reached, we will be compelled to refise
further applications. ALL REGISTMTIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED
NO LATER THAN MARCH 14, There wlll be NO refunds on accepted
reglstratlon. If yourreglstrationbLank ls NOT retumed to yotl, you have
been accepted.
IMPORTANT: You must reglster BEFORE 11:00 p. m. Frlday eve-
nlng. The reglstratlon linewill close at thls hour and will re-oPen at
6:00 Saturday morning. Also there will be NO accommodation facil-
ities available if you are NOT registered before comlng.
TEEN TALENT TIME: Themuslcco-chairmen, Jeannlne Terhune
and J o e Mi.lter have announced a speclal youth talent audltion to be
held Saturday, April 2. Two youths will be chosen and wiil partici-
pate ln one of the Youth Conference sellces.
WHAT TO BRI\Q. Since this is your Youth Conference, we want
you to be comfortable. Brlngclothes you'll feelcomfortable ln--both
in the services and ln informal sltuations. Rernember, you are here
only two days.
BEDDING: Mattresses will be furnlshed. The rest of the bedding
ls yoru responsibllity.
MEAL POLICY: The Frlday evenlng meal ls NoT lncluded onthe
meal ticket. The dcke.t provides five consecutive meals beginning
with Saturday moming and concludlng wlth Sunday noon. Meals w111
be served on schedule.
INSURANCE: Ail. registrants ate covered by a thorough lnsurance
pollcy tncluded in the reglstratlon fee.
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